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General Showers Bring 
Aid to Dry South Plains

Showers bringing up to an inch 
of rain in the Slaton area over the 
weekend put a dint in the current 
itry spell and have cauaed optim
istic farmers to glance skyward 
in hopes of further moisture that 

: is badly needed.
Two lines of thunderstorms 

passed over the vicinity, the Sat 
urday afternoon rain lieing most 
general Lighter and scattered 

| showers fell Sunday night
Following rainfall was reported 
in a Slatonite area roundup: 
City of Slaton gauges ,50 on

Saturday. 20 on Sunday 
J. A Wright. 6 miles south 
west of Slaton, no accurate 
measurement but probably 1- 
inch of rainfall 
K J  Wimmer. 2 4  miles north 

west of Slaton Saturday. S3 
Sunday. 25 inch 

Bill Alspaugh. 1 mile north of 
Slaton Saturday. 50. Sunday, 
.30 rainfall

Juel Bradshaw, 4  mile east
of town, reported only a light 
shower

BIG DEMAND FOR LICENSE TAGS Several hundred 
Slaton area residents swarmed through the local tax col
lector's office at the Drewry firm Saturday and Mon
day to get vehicle registration completed before the Mon
day night deadline. Mrs. Jerry  Schmid is shown as she 
assists in handling the heavy traffic. Barely visible at 
left is Joe Vasquez. and at right is J E. McKeean, both 
of Slaton

Some 3170 passenger cars were registered at the 
Slaton Office.

Buffalo Lakes Kart Races This 
Week-end Drawing Wide Attention
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Mayer L. O temon of Slaton 
will join with other invite<l maj
ors of the area in “sweeping the 
track" lo open the big 3rd An
nual International Kart Endur
ance Championship Enduro sch 
eduled at Buffalo lakes this 
Saturday and Sunday The Cath
olic I>aughters of Slaton also will with R93 
be on hand to keep score during 
the event

F'or'y three trophies will Is* 
sought by an expected entrylist 
cf more than 200 contestants

Practice runs will begin Sat
urday in eight classes Rather 
than a mileage course, this 
years * main event will be a 14  
hour time run.

The 4 6 mile radng c o u r s e  
winds along the shoreline of 
Buffalo lakes and up a hill- 
climb to a flat straight away

I-ast year's race involved 22 
laps at speeds clocked up to 93 
miles tier hour The winner at 
that time in the lot miles event, 
HI wood McMahan of Chickasha. 
ok la., set a lap time average of 
over 85 m p, h Lewis Merrit 
of Hurst took best lap time 

m. p. h.
Elaborate p r e p a r a t i o - n s  

tieen made for the 2-day event j 
expected to draw in excess of 
15,000 spectators Mayor Jack 
Strong of Lubbock will be m as-,

The Slaton High School Band, 
under direction of Bill Townsend, 
again put te hcool and town 
on the map Saturday, winning 
the sweepstakes trophy in com 
petition at Plainview with bands 
from the enlirt area. 

f Local credit came by reason 
' of winning Division I rating In 
each of the three contests, march
ing, concert and sight reading 

The March 30th honor marked 
, the first time in well over 20 
years that the Slaton tend has 
won 'his distinctive sweepstakes 
award.

Observers point out that the 
event climaxed a year of hard 
work for every member of the 
band, together with iU director 

For weeks preceding the con 
test, the band has been rehears 
mg before school and again Ute 
in the evenings.

Two clinics were held at Plain- 
view, one conducted by Earl Ray 
and the other by Bill Trigo 

On Saturday night, the senior 
members of the tend, to show 
appreciation to Director Townsend 
and his wife, held a dinner

Tryouts 9th-10th 
For Babe Ruth 
Baseball Learie

Tryouts dates for boys entering 
I Bate Ruth league baseball play 
' 'n Slaton have teen announced 
for next Tuesday and Wednesday 

j April 9th and 10th, league Presi 
dent Ells Schmid has reminded

All boys not assigned to a team 
last year are asked to te  present 
both days at the Bate Ruth Park, 
meeting time set at 4 30 pm 
each day

player auction, another btg ev 
■nt in early season activity, will 
be held the night of April 10, and 
ictual play will start on May 8th 

The player auction will te  held 
it 8 p m in the Southwestern 
Public Service Company office

C L. Brieger, 8 miles south 
of Slaton, told of 13 inch falling 
Saturday, but none since.

Herman Schneider. 3 miles nor
thwest of Wilson I inch Saturday 
evening, missing the Sunday 
moisture

Bobby Townsend 2 mi. south
west of Posey, received about 80 
total in the two separate shower*

No damaging winds or hail was 
| reported in the immediate victn- 
i ity, although high winds and con
siderable damage was told in the 
Kloydada and Crosby County a- 

| reas
Irrigation farmers in Luboock 

; and adjoining counties are runn- 
| mg wells ne«r capicity in many 
! instances and irrigation is expect 
! 'ft to te  necessary until a gener 1 
al rain is received

Though blowing dust accompan
ied a weak cool front coming 
through the area Tuesday, fore 
i asl indicated possibility of fur 
ther scattered shower and thun 
drrtorms

Tornado alerts were out Tues 
day, warnings issued in a path 
begining in east Lubbock County 
and continuing not beast ward
However, nothing developed luc- 

' ally.
Springlike temperature* have

prevailed during the week with
, | a high reading of '<0 reacted on 

local thermometers last Thurs 
day

Low nighttime reading was 41, 
that mark reached early Wednev 
day morning of this week

Day to day temperature ex
tremes, as supplied by the local 
Pioneer Natural Gas office, have 
been:

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

ter of ceremonies at the trophy thr Johnson House
presentations, and the Lubbock u,,Mr " ___ , _____ t
tham ter of Commerce will man 
a welcome !>ooth throughout tte
(<•-,! ivitla*. _ .__ . I irtoyd Billy Belote, Billy Cooper,

Big -ace. Sunday include ,{am)y culUr, Char
tone Kitten, Danny Kitten

restaurant in Lubbock At Unit mg 
j were the Townsends Candy 
; Townsnd. Don Caldwell, Johnny
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"A " race Sanctioned by the In-.
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Tornado 
Issued by

Precautions 
Civil Defense

In the otter two races up for 
current balloting, Truett Bownd* 
I’dged out a victory over oppon- 

i .-nt C. E. Dickson. 159-151, for 
; tte Ward 1 Commission slot.

Tuesday night count revealed 
B II Bollinger being incumbent 

j .l E. Eckert, Jr , in the ballot
ing fur Commissioner. Ward 3,

! each receiving KM votes.
It is probable that a special 

election will te  loithroming to 
i|« term me winner of this race. 
Official check of the election re 
turn' will te  made by ,hr 1"^ 
ent city commission either 

the regular meeting next
at 

Mon

“U spring comes, can tor
nadoes be far behind"

Judge Luther Gregory of the 
local Civil Defense organization 
uses this paraphase of Shei 
!«tyi poem to emphasize the 
safety rules advocated by the 
Texas Department of Public safe

ty and the Office of Defense 
and Disaster Relief 

Actually, tornado season soon 
will be in full swing, with alerts 
already having been posted In 
the area during the past week 
In the past two years, the U. S 
Weather Bureau has tallied 253 
tornadoes and 383 other severe

, J

sit.N s OK TH E TIMES Judge loither Gregory displays
£ N<3 Z .o'
le r . in Slaton, these s.gn* g e n t ly  j^ ta lle d a t the 
State Bank and as emer

storms which rchulted in mill 
ions of dollars property damage 
85 deaths and 668 injuries

Gregory states that a special 
leaflet has been issued contain 
mg safety information for cop 
ing with these destructive storms 
titled Tornado Precautions', 
tte  booklet details procedures 
to follow when tornadoes threat 
en Knowing a few basic rule* 
at what to do when and if such 
incidence occur* mzght mean 
the difference between life an.l 
death, authorities point out Free 
copies of tte  special bulletin 
can be obtained from tte  Office 
of Defense and Disaster Relief 
Trass Department of Public Sal 
cty, in Austin

Statistics reveal that tornadoes 
occur mostly let ween I  and 7 p 
m . but have teen known to dip 
at all hours In most instamv-s 
they move from a westerly dir 
ection. usually from the smith 
west The tornado path can te  
10 to 40 miles, average length 
is 16 miles, but they may move 
forward far 300 mi lea The aver 
age width of tha path la taid lo 
be about 400 yards They travel 
about 25 lo 40 miles per hour, 
with wind spaed estimated as high 
as 800 mile* per hour within 
th* tornado

DEATH IN TWO VIEWS - A teenage driver was fatally injured 
Saturday afternoon in this one-car wreck, O cilio  G Martinez, j 
17, of Plainview, dying within a few hours at Mercy Haspital 

Top picture shows the side of the late model Plymouth that j 
was wrapped around a tree In the fatal mishap occurring at [ 
2 50 p. m., Saturday, three miles southeast of Slaton on U. 8. 
Highway 84 Other view shows the cramped interior In which 
Martinez was pinned. The emergency unit of the Slaton fire de- j 
partment was rushed to the scene where Its hydraulic equipment j 
m i  utilized in freeing the victim.

Martinez was reported heading south when his car crossed j 
the highway in a broadside skid, wrapping around a tree some j 
20 feet off the highway The victim was believed to have suffered \ 
a brain concussion and multiple leg fractures in the collision 

The Martinez death goes into tte  record books as 27th person i 
killed in South Plains traffic this year, exceeding by one the J 
number in a like period last year The record high fatality year j 
of 1959 found 154 traffic deaths during the first three months.

School Election 
Set on Saturday

The Slaton School Board dec 
Don will be held this Saturday, 
one incumbent and two new can
didates vieing for tte  two pos 
itions to te  filled

All voting will transpire a the 
school business office. 300 South 
tnth, with poll* open from S a m  
until 7:00 pm .. Dr le e  Vardy. 
superintendent of schools, has an 
nounced

Terms of Harold Tucker and 
Joe Miles are expiring this year, 
and candidates for their poets 
include Mile*, filing for re- 
lection, and Willie A 
and Don (Tow

'lay night or at a called seasion 
jb  lo that time. Decision on 

this had not been made at 
pi esstime yesterday, Mayor 
la mon informed Should a tie 
te  determined in official count, 

j i special election would of ne- 
j cessity te  called in Ward 3, 

and that election time would 
J have to te  at least 30 days after 
official notice of election, the 
m tyor opined.

All other elected officials will 
take office immediately after 
the next regular hoard meeting, 
Monday night, April 8th 
t nofficial vote count was as 
'ollowri:

FO R  M AYOR

BOX

Ward 1 
Ward 2 

| Ward 3 
Ward 4

Total

LEMON FAIN

129 179
144 205
65 145

9 124

347 653

F O R  C O M M ISSIO N ER

W ard I IKIW SON
159

W ard S E C K E R T
104

DM 14 HON
151

Hold.INI.EH
104

B. N. Ball received one write- 
in vote In Ward 2 for mayor; 
and H. C. Heinrich received a 

Heinrich write-in vote in Ward 1 for the 
i mayor position.

Evans School Excelled at District 
League Meet; Typing, S r. Spelling 
Winners to Compete at State Level

e h

The District Intersoholasur 
league met at Evans School last 
Saturday with participating being 
Evans, lameaa. Colorado City. 
Vernon, Hamlin, Plainview and 
Sweetwater

Evans took first place in the 
following events Typing, Senior 

^  | Spelling. Essay Writing, and 
Storytelling Evans took second 
place in Typing, Essay Writing, 
Senior Declaiming, Junior De
claiming. Number Sense and Oc
tet

Student* participating were 
Typing - Richard Kelly and 

Georgia Hicks
Senior Spelling - Velma Clayton 

and liens Frances Smith

and Velma Clayton 
Storytelling - Tyrone Pa well 
Senior Declaiming - Doris Hall 
Junior Declaiming - Paul Hall 
Number Sense - Mae Frances 

Johnson
Octet - Carla Mitchell, Bet 

tie Mitchell, Doris Hall, Georgia 
Hicks, C. L Harris, Marshall 
Payton, Oren Smith and Richard 
Kelly

Tte first place winners In Typ
ing and Senior Spelling, Mrs 
Ed war dene Armstrong, sponsor 
and Easay Writing. Mrs Loia 
Pa ye, sponsor, will attend the 
state contest to be held at Prair
ie View A and M Cottage In 
Ar>HV
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JONAS CAIN, M A Y O R - E L E C T

L ater Election 
Indicated to Fill 
W ard N o.3 Post

Sweeping alt luxe*, Jonas Cain clearly mpprd the Slaton mayor- 
•i*0 b> almost .- i  majority in Ute Tumdiy election in which an

tvso ! .000 void's wen* taIJifd .
Cain, local railroad man. wvn the post In hi* first attempt at

securing public office here L. O. laun.in, incumbent, had teen ac
tive in city administration lor  four years, serving two years as
commissioner before making his successful race for mayor at 
last election.
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The Slaton SUtonito Thursday, April 4, 1963

>s from 
Events

From tho Exchange* of the SUtonito
MEETING ITS RESPONSIBILITIES

If a natton r tp n 'k  to be ignonwit and fiw  in a »late ut 
civilisation, it expect* what never waa and never will be 
where thr prrwa la free and every man able to read, all ta 
aafe.

—Tbuntaa Jefferson

So many' of u* become ao involved with our personal proo- 
lems that we loao sight of w-hat U going on in the world. >>r 
even at the national and state level John Cogley of the 
Center for the Study of tVmocratic Institutions brought up 
this taunt when he recently wrote:

•Are our problems so vast, the technical aspects of 
modem life so tricky, access to the facta so slight and the 
necessary knowledge so elusive that American democracy win 
become simply a matter of living one $ private life and

April 1 7  has been designated as Texas Indus
trial Week to salute and honor Texas industry which 
has been primarily responsible for the tremendous
growth of our state, botn economically and in popula 
tion.

Industrial growth within Texas has been five times 
the national average ('hanges in two of the state’s 
major job producing enterprises - petroleum and 
farming - have placed an added significance to the 
contributions made bv industry to the state and to 
the COMMUNITY

We point out the following statistics to those of 
you who are interested in community development:

If a new industry adds 100 workers to the local 
labor force, the community gains:

359 more people,
65 more employed in non manufacturing.
91 more school children,
$710,00 more personal income per year,
100 more households.
$331,000 more retail sales per year.
97 more passenger cars registered,
$229,000 more bank deposits.
Iltree more retail establishments

To these economic factors are added stat» and 
local taxes paid by the new plant and new workers 
and by the business establishments favorably affect
ed by new employment

Industry, with its job opportunities, is the sound
est and quickest wav for causing an economic ad
vance; and if Texas expects to continue to grow in 
population and develop its economic base, it must be 
done through industrial expansion

A good business climate is not something that 
just happens - it is a combination of circumstances, 
conditions and attitudes which are prevalent in the 
community It often requies a long period of time 
to achieve a good business climate and can be main 
tamed only by great effort

A good business climate is dependent upon stable 
government on the state and local level, sound labor- 
management relations, equitable taxes, and by a fri
endly community attitude

Our area is fortunate in having the resources, the 
manpower, the capital, the transportation, the water,
the fuel, and the power that industry requires when 
looking for new industrial locations.

The state and the community which offers the best 
business climate will be the area favored for indus
trial growth and new job opportunities

And we are glad to see the steps initiated by our 
own Chamber of Commerce Industrial Committee in 
making the Slaton Development Survey. Keep the 
good work going.

turning over thr management of thr pUDiie sector ' 
to professionals? Are W* the people' no more than a remote 
toard of overseers, preoccupied with our private pursuit* 
while expert* carry on our affairs and make momentous 
mural decisions for us?

When we reach the point in our thinking that we a»*ume 
we do not know what U beat for the nation and ourselve*. 
then we will have reached a point of “ no return "

The I N amt I S
We go blithely on, hoping lump miracle will happen in the 

Cmled Nation* and we will luddrnly find ourselve* in a world 
of roeey peace Thu hope has blinded u* to the facta of 
w hat is happening In the UN today and what has been happen
ing since 1966.

Kenneth de Gnurcy of Umdon. England, in his “ Review 
of World Affairs," gives us an insight of what la actually
going on. He writes:

The United Nations will survive in history as the chief 
moniument to Western blindness to Soviet political warfare 
In the United Nations we *ee at work the Soviet facility for 
taking over an organization from within.

It i* to be noticed that only rarely have the communists 
created their own organisations. They have realised that 
it is a shorter cut to take over an existing organisation. 
They therefore infiltrate and thereby install factions which 
embark on every imaginable form of maneuver and inerigue, 
foster opposition to the official line, spread slanders to smear 
established leaders, procure the election to key positions of 
undeclared Communists, and cook up pseudo-popular demon
strations to exert pressure

That is the method being used by the Soviets in the United 
Tile Free World fell into the deadly error of sit

ting nt the same table with the Communists and forming 
with them a common organisation for the pursuit of a praise
worthy cau-e Tile communists .aiming at world hegemony, 
have used the cause as a pretext to ensnare the Free World 
while every hour, in every office and department, on every 
topic, they outbid, outbluff, outflank, and—as they hope— will 
finally outdo and outlive u*. This is no exaggeration. Look at 
the recent record:

Heavy iH'pv'ure to compel France end Britain to 
abandon th. ir action against the Egyptian despot, Nasser; 
but no pressure to compel Russia to abandon her bloody 
crushing of the Hungarian freedom fighters.

' ' i  - i > m. ti \ lolalfaa o( H| 
obligation to allow Israeli shipping—in common with others 
— transit of the Sues Canal.

1‘tret Condemnation of the Anglo-American action in
J  i dan nd lx-ha non in order to atop Communist moves; 
but acceptance ..f India * rejection of the UN resolution on
a plebiscite in Kashmir.

CONTRIBUTk 
TO VOLUNTAR'i 
COMMUNITY 
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Public speaking is often like 
can do it in moderation, but m. 
to stop

MORE THAN 
$  1 BILLION OVER 
TME LAST EIGHT 

YEARS
Inflation is a lot like overeating, it 

so good, right up to the time when nib 
correct it.

R E L I A F I E  
C R A N K S H A F T  Oil

While River Dam Progres*
To some people, apparently, the word "profit is an evil 

word Why, the dogma goes, should one man or one group
make money out of earnings of others?

The answer is simple enough And a statement by one of 
thi* country's oil companies tells the substance of it. This 
company - like innumerable others in all fields of enterprise

-has met a constantly growing public demand for its pro
ducts. and has had to invest millions upon millions to pro
duce and market them.

So the question is, where doe* all thia money come from?
A*- un. the answer Is simple. A substantia] part of It comes 

fr'm  profits which are plowed back into business. Other 
part* come from borrowings which, in each case, cams 
from fund* resulting from profits made somewhere, in some 
way. by some one.

Tin* company makes another, and little recognized point 
concerning the public revenue the nation gains from profits 
through taxation. Each year, it says, the taxes on profits of 
U. S corporations provide the federal government with
eno gh revenue to pay the entire cost of operating the De
partment* of Agriculture, Commerce, Health Education and 
Welfare. Labor and State; plus the Atomic Energy Com- 
m'»' 'he C A 1! . the F. H. A the Veterans Administration
an the National Aeronautics and Space Administration.

Finilly , it is pointed out practically every product you 
use owes ita existence to profits as do the 68 5 million 
jobs which men and women fill.

It is to everyone's interest to encourage not discourage, 
reasonable profits. — Denver City Press
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Head and Block Millimj

•>9 Total pa ivily in face of the Chinese invasion and

IVople who can't keep from criticing the younger 
generation usually can’t remember who raised it.

The honeymoon is usually over when the bills and 
coos seem to be mostly bills. tRRt& A V.0N M P e u m

M O M M L -m S W
A friend comments that the only trouble with 

those big. thick heavy towels supplied by luxury 
hotels is that they make your suitcase so’ hard to
closeCblir &latuuttr
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SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927
Entered as Second CUx* Matter at the Past Office at Slaton. 
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One of the hardships our pioneer ancest 
ed was the problem of disposing of today 
able containers

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon 
the reputation or standing of any individual, firm, or cor
poration that may app- ir m the columns of the Slatumte 
will he gladly corrected when railed to our attention.

St.’BSO tlPTlON S Payable in advance Lubboc 
Garza and Croaby Count** s 13 00 per year 
(Xitswle these counties IS 00 per year plus tax 
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gent it on established citizen
Of yov community ond momtaint o permonent office. He 
.» eowly contacted, always readily available to help you 
w,'h your claim if you have a lost. Hit mterett in you doe. 
cot ttop when he deliven your inturance policiet.

Tour bett atturonce of being correctly 
and economically INSURED it through 
YOUR IOCAI INDCPEDENT INSURANCE 
AGENT who represent, one or more com 
p o m * of The Mm — • Gr0up
of TesatD E A L 'S  M A C H IN E

155 No 9th St 
SI.ATON. TEXAS M i n e

< 'r'U u .\ a n o f » or Texas

' lr’*ur»"c« Company of Texas
- .......qr Insuranc# Company of Taxa*

The Millers Life Insurance Company of Taxes
HOME O fFlCf FORT WORTH. TEXAS, SINCE 1S98

MiliMS INSURANCE A VAIL AH l  LOCALLY FROM

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP

AND GEAR HEAD REPAfR

General Welding And Machine

D I T O R I  A L L Y  S P E A K I N G

— O b se rv a tio n s  and Pole >urri



of T V , E n t e r  Seal Head,
Is for Crippled Children Aid

iJ r p tn J e a t

AGENT

*1 to Texan*. Shir- working for crippled children 
thoa« day* in addition to run
ning the Baxter household a* 
Hazel And as some might guess 
crippled children really aren't 
any different from other kids

1963 Kaster Seal 
said today T 'm

EW ER  
R A N C E 

HCY

— bright, lively, eager affection
ate and just as mischievous 
"h a t  is really wonderful is to 
watch their development into 
independent, self-sufficient peo
ple who take their rightful place 
in living everyday lives Just like 
you and I.

Mr*, lion Crow is chairman of 
the Slaton Kaster Seal Commit
tee,

I have learned that It takes 
a l°t of work, time and money 

I to help them achieve this, "Miss 
Booth slates," People like us 
can do a lot to make the work 
at the Kaster Seal Centers In 
Texas possible by using the 
Kaster .Seals which were sent to 
over one million homes in Texas 
in the past weeks.

"Your onntributions to the 
Texas Society for Crippled Child
ren and its 94 local Kaster Seal 
Societies and their 32 Easter 
Seal Treatment Centers will 
help provide DIRECT aid to 
more than 10.000 crippled child 
ren and handicapped adults."

Miss Booth eloaed her state
ment by saying, "The Easter 
Seal program is based on the

VOLUNTARY way of helping 
our fellow-man Your program 
of direct services to the crippled 
in Texas will grow as the people 
of all the communities of your 
state help you grow through 
increased support of the 1963 
Kaster Seal Appeal. If you hav- 
en't sent in your contribution yet 
won't you do it now, and make 
it a doozie ”

The Easter Seal Appeal will 
continue through Easter Sunday, 
April 14

LIQUOR

Just Follow the Signs in 

Odessa----1 Aibbock

County Sales Are 
Tallied for U . S . 
Savings Bonds

February Savings Bond sales 
in Lubbock County totaled $213,- 
000 This announcement was 
made recently by Travis Shelton. 
Chairman of the I Aibbock County 
Savings Bonds Committee. Sales 
for the first two months of I 
1963 were 1353 1 93 which repre
sent* 19.6 <* of the 1963 sales 
goal.

Bond sales in Texas for the 
first two moath* of 1963 were 
$28,367,297 ami 1R 8", of the 1963 
sale* goal of $150,600 000 has 
been achieved.

"According to a report just 
received, hundreds of civic, 
fraternal, business, labor, pro
fessional and women's organiza
tions are assisting the Treasury 
Department In urging all Texas 
families to buy a Savings Bond 
before the Fourth of July. Lions, 
Clvitan, Kiwanis, VFW, Texas 
AFL-CIO American legion Aux
iliary, and Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs are only a few 
of the clubs that are cooperat
ing In this year's Freedom Bond 
Drive," (Vtairman Shelton ad
vised.

Current A . S .C . Benefits Outlined 
In Statement from County Manager

HV (llA K U 'Jt HKAtiti
This summer about 1000 Lub

bock farmers will fertilize, 
irrigate, plant, cultivate and 
plow up over 8 section* of cotton 
and grain. Expense, plus loss 
of income due to reduced pro
duction, would buy a dozen Cadil
lacs.

About 400 of their neighbors 
will ask us to pre-measure their 
fields We will measure the al- 

i lotment sout to the tenth of an 
'acre, deduct ditches and turn- 
rows, flag the rows where the 
fields end Measurement* are 
guaranteed These men will gain 
full use of every acre, pay more 
income tax, buy more Bond-, etc.

We have six m4n working 
full time In the field aow We ar 
behind, but will continue taking

il? Cost-sharing is available 
undre U* ACP to help with con
servation projects in your farm. 
You are encouraged to come by 
tile ASCS Office to discuss your 
plans and determine whether we 
can help.

In Lubock County 744 fa rm f s 
have requested cost-sharing in 
1963, TViLal amount requested 
was $139,622; the Committee has 
approved $138,651. Our total al
location is $150,933. but we have 
set aside $6,037 to reimburse 
Soil Conservatkgi Service for 
technical service*. Taking can
cellations and underearnings in
to accoant, we have $17,115 avail
able for use

ACP is one of the oldest and 
most popular of natianal farm 
piograias It was authorized by

applications until May 1. Come Congress in 1936 to help con- 
see us. serve and improve the Nation's

Gat a conservation problem natural resources. Each year, 
and half enough money to solve the program incourage* soil
■a I f  --------  a  " * , *'rMalt Millinn Arp " *> n,..-
n a i l  m i l l l U I I  N I C  , nullion farms and ranches
b  ■ ■ — ihioughout Up

Engaged in Texai 
Manufacturing

o  I lo tm e n t  among the 2272 farm-
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H appy Birthday
APRIL 4 Mrs Clifford Young, 

Diane Jaynes, Dun Britt.
APRIL 5: Mrs. L. V. Johnson, 

Sam Moorr.
APRIL 6: Mike Lovelady, ( 

Jimmy Schilling, M!i> Frank 
Schon, Judy Dunn, Mrs. H. B. 
Banks, Mrs Bert Polk, Mra. 
Robert Brake, Mrs. Vernon 
Stewart.

APRIL 7: Mrs Tim Bourn, 
Mrs Robert Schrum.

APRIL 8: J .  D. McKee, David 
Childers, Maurine Pember. Kat
hy Eblen.

APRIL 9: J .  E. Todd, Alva 
Ray Wilson, Bradley Rodgers

APRIL 18 Bobby Jones, Mrs 
H. W, Jeter, Deljuan Wilson, 
Bill Sanner. Stanley White

The Slaton Sletoni 
USE THE WANT ADS

Slaton Electric
1030 S. 14th

•  Commercial and 
Residential Wiring

•  Minor Repair*
•  Contracting
•  Small Appliance 

Repair
•  Wether and Dryer 

Repair
Experienced And

Darrel Baugh, owner
Conscientious

Call
VA 8-3454

F r o m  t h e  
c o u n t r y  

o f  M O O  s p r i n g s

Statistics regarding the stu- j 
pendo s, almost unbelievable 
growth of the Texas industrial j 
colossus are impressive. In 1947 
T a n a  had only 163,978 persons 
engaged in manufacturing T o-' 
day this number has ballooned to 
more than half a million. Which 
means there are more job*, 
greater prosperity and a heal
thier more diversified economy 
resulting in better business all- 
around. More than $4 billion was 
spent in industrial construction 
in Texas during the past ten 
years.

Now Is The Time
o Get that air conditioner ready for u*e. Special for April only we will.

lean, oil where necessary, adjust belt, repack pane! 3 v i \ clean new as- 
n pad, Check and oil pump, check and adjust float and valve.

C H E V Y  E

Mur April Price For This Service $9 00 Plus Tax

P1** does not include any r 
st say “I want my air con 1

4 except Aspen pad. Call V A 8.4944 and 
adv for hot weather. . .

for the best in new Wright Cool *s s-c our fine selection today. We have 
> CFM Wright Cooler complete with pump for 99.95 plus tax, at our door 

\ orginal shipping carton. This is not a cheap, off brand cooler, but a new 

firrent model.

Bland’ s Furniture

lotment
ers filing requests. The acreage 
was distributed on a basis of 
need, size of request and present | 
allotment. The average farm al
lotment was increased by 3 1 
percent.

• ••• •

Going . going - gone' 1418
farms signed to divert 40.947 
acres from the production of feed 
grains Diversion payment* will 
exceed $ 5 million.

| The program is working John 
Schnittker, top I'SDA economist.

! report* that the government is 
Texan* are pausing during < saving $770,000 a day in carrying 

Texas Industrial Week. April 1- charge* on 1.077 milium bushels 
7 to salute anil honor Texas in- of grain COC doesn't now own 
dustry which has been primarily Income Is up. prices are stable, 
responsible for the tremendous j the huge surplus is about gone 
growth of Texas both ecminm- ,nd ail at a saving to the tax 
tcally and In population. payer Nice, Isn't it’

• as Industrial *  ■ - —
created through a concurrent 
resolution of the Texas legis- I 
lature in 1951 and has been pro- ! 
claimed each year by T e x a * ' 
governors to call attention to the 
contributions of industry to the 
ecnomic development of the 
state and to the local community I 
which hav* enabled Texas to 1 
grow nnd prosper.

In issuing the Texas Industrial j 
Week proclamation. Governor l 
John Omnaltv stated that: "In-1 
dustrial Week Is a time to reem-1 
phasize that only through build
ing and maintaining a good, j 
warm, and inviting business cli
mate can Texas continue its j 
diverse and flourishing industrial 
development Through the main 
t cranee of a goixl business cli
mate, Texas can encourage the I 
creation of new job opportunities [ 
through industrial growth, re-1 
suiting in more business, more , 
trade, more income and more 
capital to invest."

Oonnally emphasized that “ it 
is important that Texans under 
stand and ccoperate in dynamic 
action necessary to improve and j 
keep (air business elimate good. I 
warm snd nvIHn? T-xa« must I

local levels, and '.! r or'i tcjia i 
labor-management relations."

Die statewide observance ' 
Texas Industrial Week 
sored by the Texas '  ’
ers .........................* r >nuuct«
a competition among local chnm’ 
her* of commerce to recognize 
outstanding local observance* of 
Texa* Industrial Week

Wheat Referendum 
Study Set Apr. 5

County Agent Lee 11 M
Elroy and co-workers from sore 
2C other wheat producing aoc 
tle« will meet In I.ubbock <- 1 
Friday afternoon, April 5th, 
the South plains Electric Co 
Auditorium. 110 Nort.i Ave A;
New - media personnel race! frora 
9:30 to 12 00: County Extension 
staff from 1:00 to 4 00

A wheat referendum study 
will tie conducted at this session.

Similar meetings will be held 
in 6 other Texas cities, all ron- 
durted by a panel of A A M 
College specialists beaded by 
John E. Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. In this serte* of meet
ings agent.) will receive training 
and material which will prepare 
them to conduct needed educa
tional programs that are design, 
ed to acquaint producer* with 
all aspects - pro and eon - of 
the referendum, the director 
■aid.

A* in the past, county Exten
sion agents will take no sides 
In this Isaue. but will present 
f a c t u a l ,  unbiased Information 
an that wheat gross-era can decide 
for themselves whether they 
wish to vote "Y e s"  or "n o", 
Hutchison explain#*!

CLIFF “SLIM’’ PROFFITT
Distributor

S LA TO N  LIQ U O R  S T O R E
Largest Stock To Select From

B E E R  -  W INE -  LIQ U O R

Come By the Y to Buy
HOME -  OWNED 

By Izong Time Slaton Resident
J . A W AR R EN  VA 8-7178

ESCAPE ARTIST
If you'd like to escape everything but pure enchant
ment, try this Chevy 11 Nova SS with lull Super Sport 
equipm ent. Special instrument cluster. Front bucket 
neats. All-vinyl interior. .Distinctive SS identification. 
Full wheel disks. Choice o f  three-speed shift or floor- 
mounted FbwerfUde automatic* with sporty range 
selector console.

All this pita  Chevy II standard features: flush-and- 
dry ventilating system that helps remote rust-crusing 
elements from rocker panels; battery-easing Delcotrou 
generator; convenient self-adjusting brakes; longer 
lasting exhaust system; styling fresh as morning coffee, 
poured into a rugged Body by Fisher—and more. 
You’ll find two can live as cheaply as one—when 
they’re living it up in a new Chevy I I I u n i n n s t .

Chevy I I  Kora JOd SS Cotmctible above Also atatlabU at SS Coupe. Super Sport equ.pmen 
optional at ertra roof. Also a choice o f 10 regular Chevy I I  models.

NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S

t x Doc" Crow Chevrolet
120 NORTH NINTH STREET VA 8-43i
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Southland News
i

Mrs Jack  Lancaster and 
te y i, Kevin and Jonathan, of 
Amarillo, are visiting their par 
ent», Mr and Mrs Edgar Moae- 
ley. Mr*. Lancaster, a former 
employee of the Garza County 
Tax office, has been helpmtt 
oof during the car registration 
rush at that office.

Rev and Mrs. R. H. Campbell 
have received word that their 
son. Rev. Clark Campbell of 
Amarillo, is in the hospital 
there with a severe heart at
tack

Those from this community 
attending the funeral of Mrs. !

[Jack  Myers' mother a t Spur 
last week included Mr and Mrs 
S im  Flits, the John Lraks, the 
Hub Taylors, Glass Davies. th'll 
Hair. Opal Pennell. Mrs Rich
ard Lewis. Mrs Rimer Hitt. J

(Thelma Burkett Rev and Mrs 
Eddy Fartaon Rev Fartson 
assisted in the service*, and

School Menu
MONDAY .  Chicken with 

voodles, buttered carrots, celery 
<ticks, hot rolls, butter and
voney

TVESDAY • Pmto beans and 
u»m. onions cheese sticks, 
.pireach, combread and butter i 
elk) with fruit

WEDNESDAY - SSpagheftl 
ivith meat balls, beet pickles 
R s ( U i  peas, apple sauce and 
'a k e

THl'RSDAY - Easter Holidays 
lave fun'

Mrs. Aubrey McNeely played 
music, with Sam Ellis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hub Taylor and John leak  
sinking at the services.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Cannon 
o' Kloydada. and Mr anti Mrs. 
Ray Hunt and family of Odessa 
visited the Edgar Moseleys re
cently.

Mr and Mrs W A Basinger
went to Big Spring to visit her 
sister. Mrs Stells Simpson 

Mrs. Alpha Taylor still is 
in Nederland with her von. 
Clarence Taylor anti family 

Mr and Mrs. Taylor Smith 
of Monetts, Ark visited her sis
ter. Mrs Sam Martin, and the 
Blanton Martins from Little
field also visited while t h e y  
were here

ATTEND F I N B M L

Mr A Mrs Rhea Pierce Cn- 
si Community, had as their 

•eeent guests Mr A Mrs. Ar- 
lur Dennis of Slaton and Mr 

Mrs Dave Gerron of Mt. 
leasanl Texas
The Gerron* were here to st- 
•nd funeral nervier* lor his 
■other, John Gerron

Thay should hava brought a 
"Spara" Hava your spara T 

V put in top condition by. . .

MOSSER 
Radio & TV

l i t  T ria s  ave

VA 8 4475 VA 8 4510

USE THE WANT AOS
.

W ATCH
For The

OPENING
O f The A l  New

M

Being Constructed At 
The Same Location.. .

Some of The New Features

* All Dining Rooms on Ground 
Level

* Main Dining Room will Seat 82 

People

* 2 Private Party Rooms with Carpet 
and Fireplace will Seat 50 each or 
can he converted to one banquet 
room to accomodate 100 people

* Refrigerated Air Conditioned

S A L M O N  
EGGS Idaal Crada A 

Medium Doran

Fresh Frozen Foods

FR U IT PIES
Morton's Appla. 
Charry A Paach

MEAT PIES, Morton's Chickan, 
Turk ay or Baaf
RED PUNCH, Hawaiian 
2 • 6 or. Cant
BABY LIMAS, Somardala 
2 • 10 ox. Pkgs
CORN, Silvardala,
Cut, 10 ox. Pkg.

Shop Piggly Wiggly For Quality Meats

R O U N D  S T E A K  
CHUCK R O A S T

19«
35c
35c
10<

Fresh Produce

G R O U N D  B EEF
Extra Laan, 100% 
Pur# Baaf Datad 
For F rash nasi, 3Lbs.

SHORT RIBS,
Laan far Bar-B-Qua 1 Q
Poured
PORK ROAST, Rodao's Laan, 
Northarn Pork, Picnic 
Cut Pound
PORK CHOPS, Rodao's Laan, 
Northarn Pork, Cantor Cut 
Rib Chops Pound

FRANKS,
Armour's Star Lb.

25c
sn,

59c

PERCH F ILLET S , Booth's 
1 Pound Pkg.
BREADED SHRIMP, Gulf i |Q ^  
Gam Tidbits 1 Lb. Pkg. I aJC

CANNED HAMS Arm®«"! 
Fully Cook ad \ 7 f
3 Pound Can i
LONGHORN CHEESE W**] 

Block Stylo
Pound . ll—
PORK STEAK, Rod*® ‘ L"(A| 
Northarn Pork M
Pound

AVOCADOS Madium Sixa Thin Skin 3:10c
STQAWBERRIES” “ '~' 29cONIONS Y.llow, Naw Crop, Pound ] [ (  

POTATOES California Whita Rosa Naw Crop, Pound

Stokaly Yallow Cling 
Slicad or Halvas 
In Haavy Syrup

HONEY, Patty, Extractad,
16 ox. Jar
GRAPE JUICE, Watch's 
24 oi Bottla
ALUMINUM FOIL, Kaisar, 
Standard, 35 Foot Roll

Patio Chasa 
Limit 2
Tharaaftar 35c aach with any cou
pon mailad to your homo by othor 
com pa mas 10c

GREENS, Allan's Mixad, 1 A  
Mustard or Turnip, No 300 can 1U>
YAMS, Mary Lou,
In Syrup, No. 3’^ Can
ROOM DEOOORANT, Glad#. PA

Peaches 
Corn 
Green Beans 
Biscuits

4 No
3 Vi 
Cant

Niblats,
Goldan 2

Libby 5
13

fH .
Cans

H il on
tilk
stmilk 4

Cans

Cans

Lowest P r ic e r  .
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r y  | Bluebonnet Club 

Aids in ( ’rippled 
Children’s Fund

onthly News
APRIL, 1963

Ml", '* v Jnrman was host

Mrs. Castleberry 
Hostess to Club

AKMACY IH K H  K PHAMMAt V. 
ine Mr do I* dedicated la pleasing you. 
rpprcciaie I hr preference you show u* by 
u* your |trrMJMl |>hiMiili \.

ham NO Rl'HINBM HO l'KM. 
why we are o|>ru irautv Ivair* «•»< h day 

alorro arc fhiard And. wo arr available 
closing Umr. lo rartnpouial a prescription or 

a sick rcwru need

HMtl

r  ^ < » f  Iasi week i„
'hr Bluebonnet nub. With Mr, 
Ford Stanarll presiding

Commute,, reports were given 
»nd the elub made a d..nati,m 
« crippled children funds.

Games were pi lyed. „nd re 
rreshments were served to Mrs 
darnes Stansell. Sanner. Stand, 
fer. Wicker. Boyd. Smith. Teague 
Patterson. Nr i Inn. tdmond
mn. Rueker. Hodge, Lamb 
Taylor and Jarman.

Mr*. Stnndefer will be hoateas 
to the group next Wednesday 

| April 1ft, at 2 30 p m

‘'Communism" was subject of
i u e program presented by Mrs. 
Jakle Allred at the Monday
meeting of the Centurettes Study 
Club, meeting in the home of 
Mr* Harley Castlelierry. Mrs. 
Wayne Preston served as co
ho* less

Itefreshmenls of cake, home- 
mnde ice cream and cokes were 
served to 16 members; Mes- 
dame* Wayne Banks, Tim 
Itoum. Jackie Haire Jack Hlli- 
burton, Robert Heaton Joe Hoi- 

, land, Joe Ross, Jerry  Don Ross, 
Pat Taylor. Ralph Thorpe. Ray 
Wilkins. Randy Sanders, Tuney 
Basinger, Castleberry. Preston 
and Allred

.........o rrM H W A L  OPINION.
'tin die |lee.-e (•. newtlee nharraaey re-
many y e a r*  a t co llege and p ra c tica l e sp rr  
We can te ll you when It would be unwise 

certa in  of the p resent highly promoted
l- -dirtnc* instead of ro n v ilt 'n e  vour phvsi 

We i onstder vour w elfare  m ore Im portant
■—«-d nte profit.

V TO PROTECT Y O t.
arr many prescription* we have refused to 
until we have contacted Lhr physician to 

is approval. We refuse this immediate profit 
se It Is mir m >ral and leg*! duty to safe 

your health.

U<OME SI <Mi»»T10NM.
our pharmacy la your pharmacy, we ap- 

-n •"".** and rrltlram.

YOt K PHARMACY

ague Drug
PRESCRIPTION CHEMWTS 

VA 8-4535 For Dopondablo Oolivoriot

Society - Clubs
(HI;? P la to n  # la tm titp

M ERLE KING, SOCIETY EDITOR 
Tho Slaton Slatonito

ertONE 5314

Mission Study Is 
Continued by 
Methodist WSCS

Rainwater-Walker 
Engagement Told

Mr and Mrs J  V Rainwater

•  Gordon Sood o Fiold Fortiliior

DI - SYSTON
Aphids, Thript and Mitos on 
For Early-Soaton Control of 

Cotton

For The Farm
Go Devils, Knives 

Sweeps
Sou tho Rod 

Woodor now on 
display

Irrigation
Supplies

S LA T O N

of Ft. Worth have announced j 
the engagement of their daugh
ter. Miss I "an a Beth Rainwater, 
to David Karl Walker of Calves, 
ton. Walker U the son id Mr*. 
Paul Walker of 51i W Garza 
St . Slaton

The couple will be married at 
H p. m . June 15th, in Rosen 
Heights B iptist Church in Fort 
Worth, with reception in Victory 

’ Hall of that church.
Miss Rainwater is a senior at 

TWC and a member of Auiss 
Her fiance is now with the 
Navy in Galveston; he formerly 

1 attended Texas Tech in Lubork

Q A 'K C 'E M
SUVPU/ <, m

F A R M  S T O R E

, Rev and Mrs. Fred A. Ryle of 
| the First Presbyterian Church 
here expect Mrs. Ryle's parents 
and brother to arrive later this 
week for several days visit. Her 

- father. Dr Elmer Lloyd Jones 
• of I-a Mesa, Calif., ia on the 
Is staff of Point Loma Presby- 
4  u nan Church as educational 
| director TY>e brother Clarke 
| Jones, ha* Just finished boot 

Ifl ' training in the Navy at San 
Diego.

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service of the First Metho
dist Church met Tuesday morn
ing, April 2, in the chapel for 
the second session of the study, 
"The Christian Mission on the 
Rim of East Asia".

An oriental vase and lamp 
from China, an open Bible and 
an incense burner comprised 
the worship center.

The meeting was opened with 
Mrs, S. H Janes and Mrs. Cecil 
Scott reading some Korean pro
verbs.

Mrs. W. C. Church read a 
meditation on the account of 
"Our Mission to the Rim of Asia 
and the World". Mrs. J .  S Ed
wards gave a discussion on Ko
rea and its contributions to 
civilization and its ancient re
ligions

Mrs Ross Pierre told a Ko
rean atory. "Sun Hee and the 
Street Boys". Mr*. W. S Mc
Williams gave the life and 
work* of Dr Helen Kim. lead
ing Methodist educator and for
mer president of Kwha Univer 
siey, the largest woman’s Uni
versity in the world. Mrs Randy 
Sanders listed Christian institu
tions of learning m Korea.

The group participated in a
questionaire on Taiwan and Ko

rea The meeting was closed 
with the singing of the Doxology.

Pre-Nuptial Courtesies 
Given Miss Catha Walker

First in a series of p re -. Miss Walker, daughter of Mr.
nuptial courtesies planned for j  and Mrs. Joe S. Walker Jr .,
U lC C  / V. « l... I f  IL .A.  ......... .. .L  1 . .  . .  'Mis* ( ’ntha alk< ► wan a | is tht* bndt?-t?lt*ct of Norman 
kitchen-bath shower given Fri- Maples, son of Mr and Mrs. W.
day evening by Mrs. Clarence | N. Oats.
Heaton and her daughter, Miss Guest* were Honda Pettigrew,
Dana Heaton

Education Movie 
Shown to Catholic 
Daughters at Meet

Elizabeth Philipp and Miss Dora 
Pinkert.

Elected to the nominating 
committee were Mrs. Walter

wards, Jr ., and Glenn Payne. 
Pink carnations and azalea

centered the luncheon table 
where places were marked for 
Honda Pettigrew, Nancy John-

I /'< liednarz, chairman; Mrs '< * lon- Joann<‘ Thomas, Ann
Albin Kahlirh. Mrs Dane Mel- Wr'Kht Jani"  w “*»  Linda
cher, Mrs. Rose Johnson and 
Mrs Frank Kitten.

Mrs W H Farsohan. legis-

Olivia Sanders Sharon Perdue. 
Jane Thompson, Dana Heaton, 
the honoree, and her mother.

PECIAL D A YS  V A LU E
A d ^ ir s l  f lo c k

RADIO
5 Pc. Early American

D1NNETTE
Group9

ABLE 
MPS

.00

Special

$19.88
With Trad#

$49.50

Walnut Living Room 
3 Piece Set
TABLES

$18.88

Deluxe Lawson
GAS

RANGE

S149.50

Complete Line 

of Gifts

tation chairman, presented a Nr* Joe Walker. Jr .
brief program and encouraged A * 'lv* r ,r»y ■ E|ft «  the
member* to exercise their right hostesses.
to vote Members were urged to ,
order the free "Personal Clti « .  r
/••nship Guide" from Mr H. C M r S .  S c h l U e t C T  I s  
Marsh Director Public Affairs S t u d y  C l u b  H o S t C S S  
Phillips Petroleum Cb , Bartles ^ v
ville, Okla. 1 Mrs. M. M. Schluetar was

Plans were made for member- i hostess to members of the 
to attend Mass and receive Holy 1 Daughters ot the Pioneer Study 
Communion on Mary's Day, ■ (Tub Monday evening in her 
May VI Joe 1.. Kitten repeated \ home HtO South 22nd. St 
that four lumnuiniun outfits and . Mrs JiVin Morris, presidcnf, 
a box of clothing had been sen! k xpre*mvf thanks to the mem- 
h the paprl warehouse in Rome ,„.r l Hmlslwf the final

r n r n t t  m v M 'l l  lop Pol*. Sunday'Easter

Mother’s Day

*• Portables

e c o r d  
y e r

I Transistor

a d io

Transistor
' Gift Pack

14.88

With Trad*

2 Pc. Studio
SUITE

7 Only. Rag. 149.50

Graduation

With Trad*

LIVING ROOM

You can tiikr it with you—-con-

M l L » — I D  C l l i l l l U M t T .  I T  I I ' K I I

-«• Cedar
h e s t s

t o f f

T U N  ROOM

!yl*r 12.95

l a m p s

$9.95

5 Pc. Early American
LIVING ROOM 

GROUP
Ragular 249.50

$179.50
With Trada

100 °o Wool
CARPET

Installed Over 
Waffle Pad

Per Yd.

Continental 
Innerspring Mattress 

and Box Springs 
Regular 139.00

Special

88.00
With Trade

FURNITUR i C O M PA N Y
'EST GARZA HOME OWNED and OPERATED PHONE VA8-4407

Slaton Decorator 
and Gift Shop

Slaton, Texas

II wn* announced that Jean Program speakrr was Mrs. 
Blair was the winner in the local A1, x vv.-hh, who discussed 
poetry contest with the P«em ..Superstjtions (Joblins, and 
entitled "Water”. The poem will j ( ;host«". The magic of familiar 
b. entered in the state comp.- f things was featured in Mr* 
tition Paul Bradley Payne s "The ] Webb's talk taken from the book. 
Moon and Stars” and Marsha - The Soup Stone”.
Kitten * "Spring” receive.! , An j.;aKter motif was featured 
honorary mention as second and J ir refreshments served to Mmes.
third places.

Reception of new members 
will be held in St Elizabeth's 
Hall In I-ubbock on May. 5 Mrs 
Iouis Mosser. chairman of Share 
the Faith Committee, presented 
a reading. "A Story No Catholic 
Should Ever Forget."

The next meeting, which will 
be the election of officers, has 
been changed to Wednesday 
night. May 1 at S p. m., In St 
Joseph's hall.

R. E Ayers, B  N Ball. Martha 
Brown, Don Crow, Ixmoy Holt, 
Morris. Howard Hoffman, Gree
ley Myers, Jack Nowlm. Cecil 
Scott, Bill Smith. Joe Walker, 
Jr .. Webb, John H. King, and a 
guest. Mrs. J .  E. Vickers 

The next meeting will be in 
th< home of Mrs. Rush Wheeler.

Mrs. A. L. 
turned from

Schwartz has re- 
a visit with her

Mrs. Paul Meurer received 'laughter and familv Mr. and 
the special prize and Mr* Izmir Mrs. Cecil Smith, of Chatarswiga, 
Melcher served cookies a n d  I Tennessee The Smiths have a 
punch to the members and MsgT I new son Michael Allen, bom 
Peter Morsrh Chaplain Mi»rch 12th

L E T  S A L L

VO TE
FOR

W ILLIE H EIN R IC H
FOR

School Trustee 
S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  6th

Willi* was raised Here, went to school her* and has proven himself a 
successful business man by his handling of his own business.

He has been a willing worker on soveral nonpaying public boards dovot- 
ing his fimo and effort for the good of tho community.

In our opinion, we could not oloct a bottor addition to our alroady excel
lent boar-* »f School Trusteos,

T his ad vertisem ent paid for by CtttSena Interested  only in the good of the

Thursday, April 4, 1963 ®
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a
e.

Nancy Johnston. Joanne TYtomas,
! Ann Wright, Janice Winn, Linda 
j Jones. Unda May, Conda Wyatt. 
Canzada lz-r, Olivia Sanders and 

jSharon Perdue
Others ineluded Doretta and 

Diana Schuette UsKty McSween. , 
The Catholic Daughters of INekhl ^  Nancy Anderson , 

America met March 30 in St i<>rr>’ a a r k  Ch*rimam Kitten. 
Joseph .  Seh<K>l Cafateria with I P ,m  Stan^ll. Janice Hill, Joyce 
M r. A W Steffen*, vice - re- Jan<‘ Thompson, and
gent, presiding over the 41 mem- 
tars in attendance A movie on V "  h,* l* w 
education. "Who b  My Neigh- ln “ *• hono" e E

^ Mrn7 n I>Hnny ‘" ’m u d a i ?  M N o n o a rwa* shown follnwinK thr bum- > . 0  . .  . ...The Gold Hoom. Hemphill
» . .  .. Well*, was the scene of a bridal

report i r t e M. r r̂ ^ r  T r K M,"s Mmlk' r
Included on the April committee i ^ ,urd*> w7 ‘‘ cMm"
are Mrs. Paul Mosser, M r. G . ) ,U,ward J - s -
B Nesbitt, Mrs.Nick Neu. Mr-

I i;
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Ths Slaton Slstonita

First Soybean Variety for West 
Texas Is Developed by Foundation

Th"™u»-Ap' " 4 ,MJ Becker to Attend
Meeting, Ruidoso

«•
It ■

|‘ l

’ t

Dr. Earl H. Collister director 
of Uus High Flam* Research 
Foundation, ha* announced that 
a new improved soybean variety 
has been developed in the breed
ing program at Halfway This 
U the first variety to come out 
of the Foundation * extensive

Local Salesmen 
Given Company 
Selline Honors

Louie MeU-her 0  .Sherman 
Seitem have been a w a r d e d  
Chevrolet Motor Division* high 
eat selling honor

These members of the Bales 
staff of Doe Crow Chevrolet 
were named to membership In 
Chevrolet s "Legion of Leaders' ’ 
Honor Club at a special award 
hanquet attended by fellow mem
bers from the Division'• Okla
homa O tv Zone This la Mel- 
rhee's tenth and Seitem * firs! 
entry into the select group of 
Chevrolet salesmen.

For over a quarter at a cen
tury Chevrolet has recognized 
its leading salesmen the first 
"Honor Organisation ' inaugu 
rated In 1 9 *

FREE AIR
AT M A S 

SEA VICE STATION

For making a man repent 
his sms, there s nothing 
quite as convincing as cat
ching him.

People who rafer to things 
as “dirt cheap never owned 
a garden.

When a woman was asked 
her age, rile replied, "1 was 
11 and my husband 30 
when we were married Now 
he la CO or twice the age 
he was when we married. So 
— I'm 31

In theee days of automation, 
perhaps we ran replace the 
ladder of success with an 
escalator

A man is judged to be great 
berauae of positive qualities 
not hecauae a t the absence 
at faults

M and S

9

STATION

FARM
■ M O T E

breeding and improvement pro
gram on soybeans for West 
Texas

The new variety has been ac
cepted by the State Seed and 
Plant Board for certification 
under the state seed program 
Field Plots to increase the new 
soybean variety wrill be conduct
ed m cooperation with farmer* 
throughout the High Plains area 
this year

Dr. Odlirier stated that the 
new soybean variety has been 
named MINN in honor of Mr 
Harold Hi an, one of the found 
er* of the High Plains Research 
Foundation, anil wh., has served 
hs the chairman of the Board 
ainre its organization some six 
year* ago In commenting on 
the selection of the name foe the 
new variety Dr. Coll later stated 
that "a ll of the Trustees of 
the Foundation unant mouhly ap
proved naming the variety after 
Mr Hlnn who has given such

Charles Becker service station 
manager (nr Humble Oil A Re
fining Company in Slaton will 
attend the 9th annual Humble 
Manager's Convent am in Rui- 
<V»o. New Mexico Monday and

devoted leadership to the Foun
dation through the years."

Seed produced by the Founda
tion this year will be released 
to certified seed growers on or 
shunt January' 13. 1964
Certified Seed Grower* wall then 
produce certified seed during 
1984 which will he released fo 
farmer* for planting in the 
spring of 1965 The Foundation 
at Halfway will he responsible 
for maintaining a pure sourer 
of Foundation seed for Certified 
Seed Grower*.

In commenting further re
garding the Hinn variety. Dr 
Oolllster stated that in tests 
conducted at the Foundation. 
It was superior in many respect* 
to the commercial varieties now 
available for use. One of it* 
outstanding rharsrtistic* is the 
ability fo hold the seed In the 
pod under adverse weather con
dition* This inherwit shatter 
resistance and high seed yield
ing ability make it an outstand
ing variety for use on the High 
Plains

The WINN varietv was de
veloped In the Foundation's ac
celerated research program 
which is conducted In the green
house. laboratory and field plots. 
Mr Hurry lov e  and Paul Bel
cher are conducting the Fosmda- 
tion's soybean breeding program 
with Dr Colliater

Tuesday April 8 and 9, kccordtng 
to announcement from the Hous
ton headquarter* of that firm.

He will Join approximately 
)00 other Humble service station 
manager* and s*k» represent* 
lives from Texas. New Mexico 
and Arizona at the tww-day 
meeting to be held at the Oiapar- 
ral Hotel Keynote speaker wilt 
be Mr H L. Wilson Sales Man 
ager of Salea-Sonics, Inc

During the convention presen. 
tat ions will he made on Mumble's 
IMS advertising, sales promo
tion, and merchandising plans, 
new product development*, and 
customer service technique* 
Clinics will be held on tire* 
batteries, and accessories: motor 
oU and lubriiralion: cleanliness 
and business analysis

The purpose of these yearly 
meetings i« to provide produ t 
and marketing informalxgi which 
will help Humble service station 
manager* givw better service hi 
their ruriomer*.

Twenty-Five Are 
Added to Slaton 
Newcomer List

At least 25 new Slaton resi
dents are revealed in the month- 
end Newcomen Report Issued 
by the Slaton Chamber of Cum 
mecre

DICK AND R IT H  HARTMAN 
living at 1130 W Lubbock, come 
from Tulsa. Ok la . where they 
hnd lived for more than 13 
year*. They have two children. 
Becky. 13 yean  old: and Roby 
y ean  Hartman is manager ot 
C  R Anthony firm h en .

WAYNE AND D ELSIE COBB, 
at 930 W Izibhock. come from 
Odessa; and he is empbvyed 
as assistant manager of the lo
cal T. G. A Y store.

MIKE AND GIVEN GOfv 
FR E Y , from Post, live at 425 
N 5th. and he is employed as 
a mechanic at the Slaton Motor 
Company. Children are Carla.

where they had resided for 10 
year*. Price U retired, and a 
daughter. Ann. to employed In
Lubbock but lives in Slaton

Wild JAM AND HETTY A IT  
RY, 340 S 5th, come from Lub- 
IxH-k He to an Interstate truck 
driver with the S H Camp 
bell Trucking firm Children are 
Cyntian, 13; Danny. 10, and Bar. 
bars. 10 yean old

ROY AND BURNS KEND
RICK are newlyweds living in 
the Wicker apartments on South 
.HAh Street He to employed by 

| the Red Barn Chemical Com
pany

DONALD AND NORMA 
TOWNSEND, oume from a 10- 
year residence In Izibtwck where 
he to employed as a dor km an 
with Frtremort Dairiag They 
live at 555 W Crosby Donald 
J r , 8 yean  old. to the one 
child.

RAMOND R O U T  and DEAN 
DANIEL!, also are listed as 
newcomen. with no other In
formation available

Typewriter sad 
ribbon* for 

f t  Available 
The Malawi! *

add tag 
Jl make ma 
la Nlaloa ■(

ma 5. and Jam es A . 1 year old Everything far the office The

HOWARD AND ULLIAN Alatowlte
PRICE. 120 W Geneva, mm. , ___
from the Acuff community ~

Ribbons
_________ A T  T H I S jr

KENDRI
in s u r a n c e

T e lep h o n e  VA 8-4791

Get Your Quality
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  HAR

F«rm Equip*, I
PASTS AND Sinq

SLATON IMPLEMENT01buLiaiwwLubbock hi-way
V»l

Wilson Oil Company
Wilson Texas Phnoe 2251

•BUTANE. PROPANE • P IIIU JP S  66 GAS OIL.
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL CRBASPS and BATTERIES 

•PHIL1JPS T IR E S and TUBES*AUTO A« CESSORIES

41% O f The National Homes
FINANCED BY SAVINGS AND LOAN

LET  US H AM DIE YO U * HOME FINANCING

S L A T O N  S A V IN G S  A N D  LOAN

Tkeroday. April 4:
Color Day for Slaton High 

School Future Homemaker* of 
America

Rotary Club, noon at club
house.

L. A to B of R. T., 10 a m.. 
American Legion Hall.

11 Friday. April 5;
Senior Citizens d ub, 10 a. m 

at clubhouse.
Saturday. April •:

School Board Election.
Sunday. April 7:

Catholic Daughter*. 2 p m  
at St. Joseph Hall 

A warm welcome awaits you 
at the church of your choc* in 
this neighborhood 

Palm Sunday 
Men day. April a:

American Legion. 7 30 p. m 
at I-egton Hall.

Rainbow Girl*. 7 p m .  Ma
sonic Hall

Kraghis ot Columbus. 8 p. m. 
St J.au-ph't Hall.

Q ty  Commission, 8 p. m.
P  T A.. 8 30 p m.. West 

Ward School, lari meeting of 
the school year 
Twredwt April •:

V E W . 8 p m i t  V r  W 
Hal!

Eastern Star 7 30 p. m Mo- 
sonic Hall 

tjkms Club noon 
Alcoholic* Anonymous, 8 p. 

m at 206 S Uth 
Santa Fe Pensioner* Club 10 

a. m at clubhouse 
Ministerial Alliance, 7 a. m, 
W.ndmen of World. 7 30 p m 

at WOW Hall on Texas Avenue 
B of R T !*d g * 892, 7 V 

p m , legion Hall 
Wedoesdav. April 18:

Jayreea. 8 p m.
1|.*n# Demonstration Club, 2 

p m.
R lurtom ri Club. 2 10 p m.

St Paul IzMtheran Church 
Rev R F  Kamrath

First Nazarene Church 
636 W Scurry 

Rev Chartes Stuart

We*tview Baptist Church 
890 S Uth

Rev. Clinton Eastman

First Methodist Chur eh 
305 W Lubbock 

Rev Rollo Davidson

Church Of God 
206 Texaa Ave.

Rev B  F  Coker

Th e r**
fr/sneffy

THIS MESSAGE 11 
POSSIBLE BY im
m b c h a n t s

Wear Vow

Church Of Chrtot
11th A Division

Roy Dean Verner

Assembly Of God 
340 W Division

O. B KEN'S I
A l TO P .l t l  

"Your Autnuoiii^f 
DUtrfltor

SLA H >N CMF
"Owned And 0|d 

By Fswnri

Missionary Baptist Church 
1010 South 21st

Ray Smith

First Baptist Church 
of Southland 

Eddie Fort sun Pastor

Southland Methodist 
Church

Rev R B Ryus

First Baptist Church 
Wllaan

R w . H F  Scott

Acuff Baptist Cbmrah 
W O Donley, Pastor

Ozr Lady Of Guadalupa 
Church

St JnseMi * Catholic Church 
Magr Peter Morsek 

19th A I-ubbork

Grwdon Church Of Christ 
Cline Drake, Minister

Acuff Church Of Christ 
Brooks Terry. Minister

Grace I-utheran Church 
840 W Jean 

Rev Leroy R Deans

St John I .otheran Churrii 
Wfhmn

Rev John W Ovxla

First Baptist Church 
358 S »th 

Dr Charles Wood

Fir*i Chststian Chunk 
145 E. Panhandle 

John L» Floyd

i.inuel I*i the ran Church 
Posey

Rev F  A Witlig

STEM,
GULF KRVICE I
350 S. 9th

SLATON 
SA V IN G S k  L0A.V 

"We Pay Ton Til

555 Railroad Aw

w i n  aV5|
i \RMsnil

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W I aibhock 
Rev Fred Ryle

Btble Baptist Church 
W Panhandle

Rev H E Sercm ir

Wilson Meth<rii*i Cburrn 
Wilson

Rev W A Rucker J r

Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

106 W Knox 
Rev W L Comstock

Trinity EeangeHcal 
Msthodist Church 

Rev Weldce* Thomas

A Flag Is Born

HOWARD * |

REt’KERl
PRODUCTS S

490 S. 9th

UNION CO 

WARKHOC g ,  

CA RRO LL OIL 6
Lubbock I tol __

\h l l ia <1
KINFRAL 1 

Otfka 2 * 1  
" j

RAY C A
Grafn • T

SLATON IWH*
Lubbock H«7___ .

soi-njflj
p i l< ^

In a little home in Philadelphia the ideas of several American natriots 
w«-re made a reality by the nimble fingered seamstress. Betsy Ross^and a
ift w . r r ^ M  rr I" , Ĉ  of * nation ,hat waa in the process of formation1 was ,i beautiful emblem and it came to mean much to the opnressiHi to

ioee seeking .  land where ther would be opportunity for all llie  Nation
had ho S ha<l m;inv ,r u l* arul has faced grave perils It has
had other things besides armed might to sustain it. Its leaders have relied 
J f f l s P ' a S ;  " ashingon at Valley Forge Uncoln after A nU etm  p S 5 d

m ! h « e  m u r a l  U m e , ° UR “  Pr>ye"  * VaUed ln thp Past th <T ^
Regular Attendance at your favorite church will aid in pttnhiichirwf tu 

right relationship with the Creator ao that our

WII .SON STAtT>

ACUFF 

Al i o '  CO-OP
••It's Your i

THE GIFT 

139-A  S K



A H Wild** of Roanoke. 
HMted last week in the 
,< Mr and Mrt M G. 
I ami family. 750 South 
ra Wilde and Mm Mitch- 
tistert.

improving He was able to tan#
a ride in a car with the local 
visitors Maneker Is an execu
tive with the Hutck company in 
Memphi.. and ia well known in Mr. and Mre. Judd Hewlett 

of 3010 - 43rd Street in Lub
bock are the parents of a son,' 
Todd, weighing in Friday at 7 
lb«. 4 ounces. Mr. and Mrs. E.
J  Hewlett of Wilson are pater
nal grandparents, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken l^olar of Perryton arc J 
maternal grandparents. The 
llewlctts have one other child. 
Honda Mane

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Kings 
field of Laniesa visited Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Gryder.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Bartley 
and Mitchell spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mm. Glen White and 
Darrell

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Gryder 
and Houston Gryder visited
their sister. Mm. J  A. Rovin-

the Slaton

on Jones - Blair Paints Continues A t Higginbotham - Bartlett 

f  F ! A ' M ’ i f t P T ' “ ^*11 Flashlights with each purchase 
of Jones-Blair Paint During This Sale

Latex House Paint 
For Those Who Want 
A Fast Dry Outside 
House Paint.. .  Regule

Washable Wall 
Paint. . Regular 

M.9S Gallonir Finest 
lues Paint 
Kite and
ilors. .  .  .  
igular 
95 Gallon Gallon Gallon

White Only
,t0Dla I '0 0 *

4 i r  Gallon
Washable Wall Paint 

Regular 5.90 gallon ON T H E -F A R M  
F E E D  PROCESSING

The Daffin Brings to You

2 SPEED, 2 CYCLE 
A U T O M A T IC  W ASHERS

1. ECONOMY
Proof Painf, All Colors. . . Idoal Paint 
for Cotton Trailers r tC
Gallon

2. CONVENIENCE Model I k % t -
Turn a dial' There's a brisk 
vigorous washing for regul irs 
Tum it again Now there's a 
more gentle agitation for deli 
.•ate*. Also includes: 3 »• 
rinse temps • 2 level water selec
tor * Blends in detergent, fil 
tern out lint • Washes up t

3. LABOR SAVINGEVERYTHING IN 
our Painf Department 

Reduced 4. TIME SAVING
16 Ounce Can 5. MORE PRODUCTIVE USE 

OF GRAINS

AND ROUGHAGES
VelvaGlo Enamel FO R  R E G U LA R S  - D E L IC A TMatshes Colors in Vex and 

Glamor ej 1
quart ip 1

Model I.K \ 4 VI
Brisk agitation washes r * i '  
fahrica clean . . and th -r-' 
a more gentle action f t -  *  ’ 
cates . And It’s all so easy 
Just dinl NORMAL or GEN- 
T t.E  cycle. But that's Just part 
of the secret to the success you'll 
have on washday with this 
"CA WHIRLPOOL Another part
is this The water does the wash- 

penetrating

6. BETTER NUTRITION
Brushos—  
Caulking Com- 
oound—  Step 
Ladders—  Drop 
C'oths—  All 
-t'uced for this

7. FRESHER FEEDS FROM DE 
PENDABLE SCHEDULING

Regular 8. MOLASSES BLENDING
Ing. A "million
water current* gen*lv. v-t the-, 
oughly. wash away even the 
most stubborn soils from gar
ments And you can complete 
vour wsshdsv convenience wt‘h 
*  matching RCA WHIRLPOOL 
PRYF.R

9. MAGNETIC PROTECTION

10. DUST FREE GRINDING

ALSO MATCHING DRYERS A 
SPECIAL PRICES
This Is Truly The Best Sale On WV 
RCA Automatic Washers That Ht 
Been Presented Since We Have I 
Dealer For RCA WHIRLPOOL 5 
Come In Now And Save At These

TIME W ELL-SPENT?
Regular 1.40 9 inch

But it'a not at good at actually aooing what our 
now farm torvico can do for youl You owo it to 
yourtolf and your bank account to watch a Daffin 
demonstration in porton. Why not mako a data 
right now?

146 West Garza310 South 9th

S LA T O N , T E X A S

b U U  I H W t i  I tflCM



mCJi-—r
■ S i . . , ,

pressing our iW p appreciation 
for aU kindnesses extended dur
ing the recent illneaa and be
reavement of our dear relative. 
We ehaJi ee pec tally remember 
all our Slaton friends who I 
eent letter*, flowers, and other-! 
wtae made the difficult hour I 
easier May God's richest bleu ' 
sings be with each of you.

kind and loving j

Resident Dies
tin King, Lditor 
i ton Slaton ite 

Texas

in the amount $4852.20 toward 
the purchase of livestock feed.

It's  a pretty good bet that (Mr 
Wood) was smart enough to get 
the publicity he desired for a 
mere $13.44 ami kept the $3441.50 
for his own benefit

The statement of Mr Wood 
that "the boyi at the local ASC 
offices actually go out and 'beg' 
farmers and rancher* to accept 
this and that give-away deal 
from their offices" is aimply 
not true. There has never been 
anyone representing the ASCS 
(formerly ASC and PMA1 to 
visit his or anyone's ranch or 
farm to "beg" or even request 
that they accept a payment of 
any kind. It has never been nec
essary to "plead" with anyone 
to secure participation in the j 
Agricultural Conservation Pro- 

Fund* have been limited

died Friday M a r *  29 at the 
St, Jam#* Hospital in San 
Angelo.

Service* were held Saturday 
afternoon at the Day Memorial 
Methodist Church in San An
gelo, with Rev David Brantly. 
pastor, officiating

save been asked by a 
, Slaton Citizens to write 
,i set forth more complete
’ ekutive to a letter from 

rk Wood to Senator John 
if or, wtuch you printed in 

jsrch IS, 1963 issue of the 
ijsiatonite.

- |e have written to edi 
{some of the other new* 
(carrying similar articles, 

i* to the GOP is not the 
,1,1 resentment to the ar- 
, om e of the programs 

ned were administered

"She was a 
mother.

A Sister by our aide.
She is a shining angel now,
With God across the tide
She walked with Christ fro 

day to day
And took Him home with h 

to stay
I'ntil the day God called h< 

away
To live with Him frvrever" 

*fr arid Mr* Mike Boyd
and family

gram
and each year we have had more 
requests for cost-shares than we 
have been able to approve Our
visits to Mr Wood's ranch have 
been limited to compliance 
checks of program provisions 

The article, has probably serv
ed (he purpose for which it was J 
intended. New* stories of this I 
type ran serve no useful pur- j 
pose They can only create .-on 
fusion and distrust We hope

contribution of only 
o  further the efforts 
losen political party We 
v he is gloating over the 
ion he has received in 
■m for a mere $13 44 
•ecords of the Crosbv 
VSCS office Indicate that 
id signed his "Intention* 
inate in the 1<M>3 wheat 

Pmeram on No
lle signed an

Devine amt .Time* Bov I -f 
Catenvdle: 12 grandchildren and 
14 great-grandchildren

It’s mighty nice to know that the 
merchant you deal with is probably 
one of your own n e i g h b o r s .  You feel 
you can trust him and he is eager to 
maintain that trust. He is anxious to 
please you in a personal way -  to 
give you quality products at the low
est possible price. “ Yes,” you’ll say, 
"it really does pay to shop here at 
home!”

IM«a 
- IS. 1961 
| .lion for Pinal Pav- 

I 1 i  Januarv 39 1963 mak
,1m in the amount o f 1 

i his share nf the pay 
r  reducing the wheal. 
bv 3 2 acres Therefor, \| 
• record*. Mr Wood In- th

Ihis desire Mr the pav in 
two separate occasions m 
-cords further Indies!,- af 
Wood wa* paid $350 00 p* 

hares for carrying out ,n 
tire  of controlling me*- «e 

70 acres of Ms range f(> 
> 956 In 1964 $239 10 wa, „ 

rust shares for the prae- SI 
onstnictlng terraces or vo 

1 'nder the 1956 Emer 
eed Program In late ye 

\ early 1957 Mr Wood ra 
government assistance na

Bill Fads of Carlsbad N M . 
v i i t d  In Alston last week He 
is a Slaton High School grad
uate of 1913

S A V E  T IM E ! S A V E  E N E R G Y ! S A V E  M O N E Y ! 
SHOP Y O U R  H O M ET O W N  S T O R E S !

Slaton Pharmacy
I S  9 th  VA

Teague Drug

North 20th 
Slaton, To*.

1 ‘70’
J. D. Tractor
3 Point Equipment

$2,350.00
107 W I«ubbo< k1 V. B. Spatial 

M. M. Tractor 
& Equipment
$1,650.00

Afore Quality • Afore Value 
More Selection • Afore Service

f i r * a l t

WONDERFUL SELECTIONS FOR SPRING!

fy&erjixoUK
^ G A R M E N T S

WITH 100-. etIMIUM 
™  j l ' H U S  MISCISIZIO COTTON

uyeffy AQUA NE
PROHSSIGNAl HAIR SPRAT

caaou to o t

DIAPER SETS

Pharmacy
PO IO  SHIRTS

T a T v m ^ M

W * *»*«a *»
A* vH

UIT COiOtS —- *~~
W ASM A ti l  ^• M

SHORTS
D«tt nr*f (on 0*4 teat |dq

ESTLE HAIR SPRAZE
1 *•" > twk«k B B  a

CAUING All K1D0IIS
M A C "  • ’.CORSAGES

*  lg>*4 !»•' "

1 0 ' »  3 t

v o te  /fl’d delightful frngranrrn ami d ec  
color a to chooae from

AU (fee frageasees siailaN f is
f a R n v M t  em»«* «M i I  **
H ^ , a ^ | ,  MSTIM P4VMI •< «  I IN
—  •—  « i  r u m  trt

tfUT my
□ v a i o n eMan«n<TM> <«•

FIRST O U AlfTY SEAMLESS

PANTIES
***** A<I*H  P—>W»a

S •• 10
Na* rilhtU a *«•? FltlT OUALITT 1

SEAMLESS M IC R O  M ESH
98

VALUES

CHIFFON
SCARE S-l-R-E-T-C-H CLOVES p e t ik o a t s

Prompt Delivery Service
rh«re F̂ tarrmwcy la a Profawdon’

Mtmbtr F.IXI.C.

v l h U O U S  F f c l ^ r r i f T i C N  S (  R V I C E

M Ml'•*9* WW<
1 *  4L

M’th*
MU * . • haw
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paper out and start thinking. 
Everybody's doing it!

Keuson U, there’s a bill before 
the Texas House of RrpresenU- 
tives calling for a slogan to be 
imprinted on our auto license 
plates. Three choices are given 
in the bill. They are "Dine Star 
State". . .“Vacation S tate", , . 
and “Texas Has Everything.”

latter slogan was sent in by 
a newspaperman, Hob Hray, pub
lisher of the Marble Falls High
lander.

Come to think erf it, what's 
wrong with “Hi Pardner" — 
the two words we used in

starting this column? Sounds like annex additional territory i na
manner they consider reason
able. Other votes indicated the 
industrial pressures would be the 
winning factor.

Finally, 130 House members 
decided Grover’s bill was good 
enough to send to the Senate as 
a “workable vehicle" for a joint 
conference committee. But 14 
felt that it still wasn't fair either 
to cities or to rural people liv
ing on fringes of the cities.

Main point in contest still 
seems to be: How much author
ity should cities have over sur
rounding areas subject to annex
ation?

As it stands, cities would be 
limited tn setting “ minimum 
standards.”

A llT O  IN H P M T IO N  
D R A D U N C

Col. Homer Garrison Jr .,  di
rt ctor of the State Department 
of Public Safety, has sent out 
r reminder to Texas drivers who
do not have their 1963 auto in
spection stickers that April 15 
is the deadline

If Hep. Terry Townsend of 
Brady has his say the $1 auto 
inspection fee will be raised to
12 But Hep George Richardson 
ol Fort Worth said he will op
pose any increase

C R O P  IN HI R A N C H
Farmers will get more liberal 

emp insurance coverage under 
revised policies and rates is
sued by the State Board <rf In 
surance New plan eliminates 
the controversial mechanlcal-

Ths Slaton Slaton it*County Man Named Thursday, April 4, 1963 
Director of State 
Safety Association

Fourteen persons in the Lub
bock area were elected to of
fices in tlie Texas Safety Associ
ation that convened March 31- 
April 3 at the Rice Hotel in 
Houston.

Over 1,000 persons were pre
sent at the General Assembly 
and Annual Association Meeting 
where the 1963-64 Officers of 
the Association were elected.

W. K. Medlock, President of 
the Medlock Company, Inc., Lub
bock, was re-euected Regional 
Director General for the Lub
bock Region. TSA 

Safety experts from through
out the state and nation gathered 
for the three-day conference on 
accident prevention 

Approximately 1 050 persons 
registered for the 24th Annual 
Texas Safety Conference and 
Governor’s Highway Saftev Con
ference The three-day affair, 
sponsored by the Texas Safety 
Association is the largest safety 
conference held annually in Tex
as and one of the largest acci
dent prevention meetings held in 
the United States 

Theme for the 24th Annual 
Conference was “$afc Men - 
$afe Methods Jiv e  Money "

the friendly welcome of a Texan.
. . .in state or out of state.

Coat of adding a slogan to the
Texas tags would run only about 
$150. Or just the cost of new
dies.

Speaking of license plates. . . 
a bill by Rep. Ray McNutt of 
K1 Paso would eliminate the 
front tag. Saving to the State 
—$400.(810 annually.

I 'P  IN THK AIK 
Activities of state agencies in 

aeronautici filled the sir in two 
recent meetings of the House 
Committee on State Affain.

Rep. Ben Barnes of De Leon 
got a hearing on hia bill to 
nbolish the Texas Aeronautics 
Commission. It is asking $436 - 
000 for the next two years Com
mission has been created by 
some opponents of the bill with 
helping create landing strips in 
smaller communities. Rep. Gene 
Hendryx of Alpine favored 
abolishment of the commission.

He said citizens of his town 
built their own airstrip with 
$4,000 of local money, without 
any government aid exrept fi>r 
use of some county bulldozers 

land Commissioner Jerry pro-: 
tested a bill by Rep Roy Ar- j 
ledge of Stamford which would 
force all agencies except the 
Texas National Guard, Texas 
State Guard, and the Department 
(if Public Safety to sell all “exe
cutive-type aircraft" with more 
than 260 horsepower.

Sadler said the Arledge bill 
was aimed mainly nt the t-and 
Office. He insisted the State 
land Office needs an airplane 
for aerial surveys of state land 
ANNEXATION COMPKOMME 

Municipal annexation bill, as 
passed by the House, is consider
ed a compromise by the Texas 
Municipal League. Ditto for in
terested industries — including 
the Texas Association of Home- 

that have t>een on

and Monterrey High School. 
General Carr will speak to the 
general assembly at 8:30 a. m.'qhtiqh+s

S id e llq h ts Job printing la a  fine a r t  a t
the Slatonite. Kush orders s n  
welcomed. Phene VA K 4*0*.

86 PROOF • ©196? OLD CMARTf R DIST CO . LOUISVILLE. KV.have you | Longhorn State"?
for "T h e, Better got your pencil and

Sm art
New

Spring

John E. Todd. J r . ,  ATR2, has 
been visiting his parents here, 
leaving late last week for Nor
folk, Va , where he will attend a 
crypto repair school for a six- 
week period.

Todd has been stationed at 
Port Canaveral. Florida, for the 
past nine months He entersd the 
service in February of ‘62.

Oo« ot mo»i .HaWondmc coIHk
l*on» o< beoutdul boo* •• Hov* **r
p/ettpofrtl B'Ond n«» IV6J tprtng
t t y ’m g m jn  0 "0>  ot tn* i«o»t popu 
lot color % Matter *u • I »o look
Ilk* m uch bOQft Plor$
nom  to M * ’hevff th*»* •% o n *  to h#lp 
com plim ent #och o f vOu» " 4** »ng
n jtf.f*

Frank C. Erwin Jr .,  Austin 
attorney, was named by Gover
nor Conn ally to the UT board 
of regents, to replace Judge W 
St. John Garwood, also of Aus
tin. whom the Senate earlier re
fused to confirm.

Jack Kultgen of Waco his 
choice as State Highway G>m- 
missioner He replaces Oiarles 
Hawn of Athens, whose term

builders 
the other side of the fence.

Straddling the fence during 
the four days it took the House 
to pass on the bill written by 
Rep. Henry Grover of Houston, 
and rewTi’ten by Rep. Jerry

GROUP 
A B C D

Hazelwood of Amarillo 
afipointed

# L a r g e  a n d  e m a il p a j c h r l

• Single and double bandl.-t 

e to r c h  p a t e n t *  and call* 

e Beautiful ityling Rev C. A. Holliday, Negro 
minister of Fort Worth, has been j 
named by Connally to a six J  
vear term on the Texas Board 
of Correction*. He succeeds 
John S. Justin J r .  of Fort Worth 
this is the first time a Negro 

| had been appointed to the board 
Conmdly re-appointed to the 

, Hoard of Corrections J  M Wind 
1 ham of 1 Jvtngston and Jack  
j Vaughn of Dallas

Dr J .  A Chatman of Lubbock. 
[ Joseph A Scolt J r  of San An- 
[ tonio and Rev. Martin Griffin 
| of Waco were assigned tn the 
i Texas Southern University’s 
n  ii nt of Directors All are

GROUP 
E-F-G H

SCHLITZ
BEER

i the handy 6-Pak
N eed drub tr a y s , b lan k  pads 

to  b rin g  y o u r  o ffice  tip tat d a te ?

( all I I I  f i r ;  for prices on <-n 
larged supply of office supplies.

B*uc*
"PfctwBER

P E M N E H
IN S U R A N C E 

A R EH C Y
You expect more 
fot yout money ot A 
— And You get it!

VA 83541

Does it shock you to know that in Russia and Cuba most all 
business and industry, including electric srvice is owned or rigidly 
controlled by the state?

No, it doesn't— because you really expect that of a die* 
tatorship.

But, here's a fact that will shock you! In 1935, YO UR 
federal govarnment produced less than 1% of America's elec* 
trie power. TO DAY THIS FIGURE H AS CLIMBED TO I5 % —  
and advocates of government-in-business press constantly for 
more.

Is it wise to let your federal government continue on a 
course that promises not less but MORE government ownership 
and control?

The loss of freedom it no laughing matter.

>m so1, 
have r

II with her bedroom t e l e p h o n e . . . every t ime!
equipment routes your call another way —  in fractions of 
a second.
These and many other improvements add up to greater 
speed, convenience and reliability. Our never-ending goal 
is to improve your telephone service and make it more 
valuable to you.

: : ; T h e  little lady will pass
Across town or across the continent, there s no fast* r way 
to get from one place to another than by telephone. Just 
spin the dial and seconds later you re talking.
This almost -instant" communication is made possible 
by a continuous flow of service improvements.
Modern equipment automatically guides your call t"  its 
destination. If one voire pathway is busy, electronic Making telephone service better to serve you better

B E L LS O U T H W E S T E R N

! ( * • » '  P U S S  A S S O C I M I O N

PUBLIC SERVICE
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CLA SSIFIED RATE
par word, minimum of 

ent* each insertion Legal 
f e ..  -  cent* per word firat
l^rtiun; 2 cent* per word for

TOR SALK; RAMBITS for 
Easter, black ami white, pure
bred. Nick Neu VAS 3476, 330 
S. 8th. Slaton. 25-2p

TOR SALE or TRADE 
room house, 725 S. 12th 
room house, 400 E  Crosby: 
bedroom house, 215 S 3rd:

2-bed FOR RENT: 2-Bedroom h.xise 
2-bed large living room, k i t c h e n  

■  j .  Screened back porch Plumbed 
3- for washer See at 315 So. 8th,

sequent insertion* of same TOR s a u .; 2-bedroom house bedroom house 230 S 3nl Call call 8 RH2 or 8-4554 tfc
noticen

Mrs. J .  W. Bagby Dies from Heart 
Attack; Funeral H J d  on Saturday

1045 S 14th, Alton Kenney, VA 8-3540 or see L  W V a rd e ll.___

I t  S A L E

NEW
3-Bedroom 

HOMES
attach.-.1 garage or ('ar

MN Down. H I I  
,M Nothing llown til
■ f  Per Month Total Payment

* 'ear homes have hren i-om-

I'ted *ml are ready lor yoar 
1 peel ton.

Phone VA8-4413. 25-tfc 21-tfc

• ga «Ve wo-6. *HV 4 4v*s*6 4 sft.414.4 j
ct Slaton Wrecking Q). Phone 
VA8-3567 or VA8-3470 25-2p FO R  R EN T

— - -

TOR SAIJ'L Several feet 3-ur h 
and 4-inch used aluminum pipe i 
flow line 8 ft. 4-mch gated. ■ 
Allis Chalmers motor $175. Ted 
8 Jurl'a  Garage 1260 S, 9th. 
Phone VA8-7132 24tfc j

RENTALS — Furnished 
*nd uniurlushed W. K. 
K.dd VA 8-4215

1XJK RENT Modem 1-room 
h aise. plumbed for wa*her. 
floor furnace Mrs. Bobb>- Greer, 
320 West Edwards. Phone VA 
8-3898 21-tfc

FOR SALE: Throe quarter bed-1 
*t«.id. mattress and spnn*'« t'.’O

TOR RENT One ami two-bet 
room furnished ajxirtment*. Bills 
paid See or call J . C. Champion. 
Phone VA8-3751 22-tfc

TOR RENT Nicely furnished 2- 
hedroom apartment, newly deco, 
rated, carpeted thnxighnut Spar 
ious closets Plumbed for wash
er Fenced In, bills paid Phone 
V A8-4835 25-1c

TOR RENT Furnished 
ment close In to town. 
VA8 4475. Hugo M<w»er.

Funeral sell ti es fur Mrs J . W 
i lamella I Bagby, longtime 
Slaton resident. were held 
Saturday afternoon In the First 
Methodist Church in Slaton, 
with Rev Fred Ryle pastor of 
tin Firat Presbyterian Church, 
officiating.

Mrs Bagby 56, died in Mercy 
Hospital at 10 a. m Thursday
morning following an apparent 
heart attack

Mr*. Bagby was a longtime 
member of the local Presby- 
trrian Church She moved to Sla
ton In 1913 from her birthplace

Slaton and three gratslrmldren

I* , 
l l | '

2-Bedroom
HOME

il *e|»«rateNh garage a
, *rage roam

«!• 8. ?th St.

62b W. Croeby, Ptwnc VA8 487V 
24-lp

FOR SALE: 3-bedmwn home 
1 hath Three year* old If in
terested, write Box 775. care of 
Slatonite. 25- tfc

FOR
HfV*#

FOR RENT: 3-room furnished 
REN T. burnished sm all(hoase lairge closets 345 West, 

carport Suitable for Kitward* 25-lp
ar couple, acrei>' I*>rne. I hive Sanders. J ,  S. Ed-

BtUa paid Phone VAB- “ — ------------------------ --- | wards. Jt  , Charlie Walton. Earl

apnrt
Phone
25-tfr | o| Austin.

| Burial waa in the Englewood 
j Cemetery under direction of 
William* Funeral Home 

Piillbearer* were Tom Clai-

3902 or VA 8-4627

I
«

v«i

3-Bedroom 
2 Bath 
HOME

.Suable Garage, 133 
•buck, street.

2-Bed room
HOME

West

Wall to Wall n 
13th Street

FOR SALE Ttre*. tube*. and
• heels for trailer, cars and
* kupa 1200 S 4th Street.
Phone VA 8-7132 Ted 8  Jurl'a 
Garage 35-tfc

HOUSE TOR SA L E . 2 bedroum* 
Located 605 12th St. Contact C, 
E. Spence, VA8 4271. 24-tfr

FOR SALK 7500 cfm Evapora
tive Air Conditioaer. See Ortn 
McWilliams at McWilliams Dry 
Goods or phone 3907. 23-tfc

TOR RENT OR SALE Home 
at 755 No 18th Contact Mr*. H. 
H. White at Anthonys. 24-tfe

23-tfc FOR RENT 5-room house, Fblen and Tip Kendrick
double garage, fenced-in back Survivors include the husband, 
vtrd. Cloud condition, plumbed .755 S 9th St. in Slaton: a son. 
for washer Phone 4624 25-1

FOR RENT: Uufumishcd house,
3 rooms and bath, extra nice, 
pi rnbed for washer. Phone
VA8-410T 30-tfc

FOR REN T: 3-bedroooi. den 
washer plumbed, hardwood flo
or*. clean. Storage Inquire 1350 j ---------
South loth 35-lp K E E P

I F f'R  RENT Furnished 3-room 
house at 400 F El .yd. Call 4771 
{50 month with hills paid

25-1 r

M :sc2!!ancojs

Ronald, Slaton: a daughter, 
Mrs Ben Sorrells 1st Junta. 
Colo : seven sisters, Mr* C, M 

6
Austin, Slaton Mr*. Henry Me-1 
Gee. P  im p*: Mr*. L  L  Lively j 
WU 41st S t ,  and Mrs Wade 
Robertson. 3713 35th St ., Lille i 
hock: Mrs Sidney Anderson and 
Mr* Beatrice Otild*. both of 
Winters; a bn.ther, J .  W Henrv !

orw  t e a  a* * * ^

Member* of the Order of snj .
Eastern Star. State of Texas Ton Worth « ,  J 
are invited to attend a tea girt, kr.it i 
honoring Mr* Molly Goodpasture * • m )fBtrr,Uj 
Aasortate Grand Matron. OES. jV *  *annw Kar» 
Sunday. April 7 In the home of „  • <llHChbT 
Mrs. Hugh I ha via, 1309 5th t .
I.rvrHand, Texas Calling h .*ir, 
are from 3 to 5 pm

ton
Henry uf xi,,  ̂
of ilovu 

2 V  habyH 
ounens

W ILL AYERS siy,

r///t * A man who distrusts
"»«»» spend moth bn* 

of hit mirror

[■ ,  Will Ayer. F.rmi

...in  a 
PINCH?

A

wmtL
J  H, (l/Mlrlliil Hugh*

pix

! » i

V BUILDING SITES 
A ILABLE FOR ANY 

’ SIZE HOME
fwrniah plana or will 

fuild to your plan.
i  US BEFORE YOU 
BUY. BUILD. OR 

REMODEL
Typo Loan* Available

S LA TO N  
:U M 8 E R  CO.
* VA 1-4355

FOR SALE 160-acre farm in 
Lubbock County. Has two 4-tnch 
wells. I Vissession lor 1963.
llk-kman 8  Neill las . ranee 8 
Real Estate, 145 North 8th

30-tfc

I Toy i\» si!e anil Chihuahua pup
pies, also champion blood line 
stud service, both breeds. 1 
mile south, half mile west of 
Woodrow. Call Frank Pinkert, 
CN 3-2745 21-4p

2 Bedroom House needy deco. FOR R y NT )>y Huwr; Rot.^ 
rated, good eondit. Im v  Uv- tCl.-r Call VAK 3946, White Auto

Store 23-tfc

c a r p e t  cleaning 
lems small • use Blue laistry 
wall to wall Shsmjxsier For 
Rent. Laaater-Huffman Hard
ware, Slaton 25-lc

Merle Norman Cosmetic*, com- 
p’et* beauty service. Cinderella 

. ty Salon, 215 S. 4th Street. 
Phone VA8-3M6 22-tfr

urn, <. tiiity room. Location 
ua South 14th. Priced to sell. 
Hickman 8  Nett] In*, and Real 
Fatale. 145 N. 8th 23-tfc 3-ROOM furnished apartment 

VA 8-3579, 125 South 4fh.
12-tfc

1 TOR SALE to he moved: 2- bed 
1 r sen hi sis*, modern. See Hattie 
Cade or Dick Cade. Phone VA8- 
4097 or Dick Cade at VAK 1024 

23-12c

j FTR  SA1.E Good used 2-piece 
livtngmnm suites. 15950 Self 
Furniture Co 24-tfc

YOU'LL FIND VALUES galore 
at Round-tip Surplus 8  Supply, 

! located across from bank on 
I Texas Avenue, Tool*. clothes, 
b o o t a. trapaultns ramping 
need*

Locals to Engage Harlem Team 
In Benefit Game for Athletics

An exhibition basketball game! Wayne Banka la manager of 
will be held Monday night at the , the kical plaver*. and one 
Slaton Gym to lienefit the kical armed Had Buie is the star nt- 
Junh.r High athletic program, (traction on the Harlem team 
according to announcement by if . . a :d to excel! in ratchin* 
Goarh Bing' Bingham pn*«e. dribbling, faking md

The game will nr* the loe.il j*ho .t-ng all with hi* right arm
H« led his team in srortnxPMdy Wiggly All-Stars pui.-d 

I against a traveling colored 
'earn the Harlem Stars

TOR REN T—Bedroom, private 
entrance 335 N 6th St or call 
VA 8 3465 if no answer, see 
Mr R T Brookshire at Had- 
dorks Grocery 29-tfc

while In colicee Bute is said to 
tie the only active one-arm plav
er in profcssii rial basketball, 
and the 6 '3" player is a star In 
hi* own right, having also plxv- 
ed with the Gkihetrotter*. 

Admission prices for the local

Also have Ihc apeeUon. « fe iy  «nd scoring n ^ n ' n Z L * '  11 25 " *  SOr

No. 1 1
C ontinued 

From Pago
tornat tonal Karting Asaocialion, 
the races will conform to all In-

TOR SA IF  9 x 1 2  Unoleum

TOR SALE — W  x 1«T. 
outh 19th St . one bkxtk 
hospital, on pavement See 

Glasscock Phone VA 8- 

4  34-tfc

SALE House. 950 S. 17th 
Has asbestos sid 

Lood comer lot. G. L loan, 
form ation call VA 8-5345 

IT-tfe

rags. 34 95 Slaton Trading Post 
! »  T. Lubbock VA 8-4632

14-tfc
! surance Agency 139 S. 9th Phone 
| VAS-3241 20-tfc

FOR SALE Two bedroom home | 
on West Lynn. 75 foot lot. well
located and worth the money j TOR RENT 3-room furnished 
Hickman - Neill 15-tfc house Phone VAB-38P7 or see

| Mr* Myers. 445 S 3rd 25-lp

j CHECK w ith us on Karmex for
1 weed* in cotton
i spray kits Slaton Farm Store. I rule

24-tfc Leo Hen tier local Kart racing 
enthusiast states that no charen 
<*hcr than usual gate fee will 

HIM. r.FE D 'S  Ditching Service, I *  nude at Buffalo for this big 
reasonable rates. Irrigation, event Among Slaton and Wilson 

rr , gas water oil and foun- rne,r ' " ls of the Buffalo Likes 
n P listie pip* for every Hoadrunmr Kan (lob. who plan 

need VA8-4814, Slaton, Texas. 10 compel*, are Henxler. Don 
19-4fe

48B 8. I6B1 < r •' Brewer  to - 1 I INI’, Charlie Hauler. B L Hal-
----------------------- JdMN .m 1 Billy Hatchel

I AM sharpening all kinds of 
saws nml lawn mowers at J  O

FOR RENT: I-arge furnished 5 
room house. Call Bus Station, 
VA84311, Mrs George Ahsre.

25-lp

E .  W.  Ham &  Son
175 Teas Ave. Ph. VA8

S H O P  FO R R ES T 

A N D  S A V E

H-

FUR IA1JC

hocnaa in the Wrae-sfl 
son F  a  A.. G. L.

A re- 
Ck L 

at toi

also have aeverwl

1

fetid  r  a  a  8

an
/attona for sale

TOR SALE — Factory rehultt 
ransw salons, straight a ,s I f t 
•no wwee-artve; ger t*  and 
•arters; at each 1 ate price* 

i ed 8 Juel Garage 129n S 
th. Pho VA 8-7132 tfc-22

st- 2 b-r.

• fence good 
vwr
Sofi

® RRFW FR
J 8 t  R 4 8 ( T  V lin H V

# *thc va t m i
S3-tfc

FOR RENT Nice furnished J. 
room apartment. 135 South 3rd 
Phosie VAR-4654 Mrs H H | 
Eubanks. 23-tfc

We have listings for 283 bed 
1 urn houses -  if p n  have ana 
oleae* list with us Hickman 8 
4e*U Ins » Real 145
North 4th
TT-tfr

SEVERAL good Maytag auto
matic washer* rebuilt and guar
anteed 199 50 Self Furniture Co.

22-4r

FOR SA1.E

New 3-bedn*>m home on 
South 15th Ceramic Tile bath 
Centralized heat, built-in oven 
and rook  top. carpet, attached 
garage. See to believe. $9750

KYELYM WICKER 
REAL FAT ATE

Y U  41U

t

FDR WALE

room and den. attached 
on Weet I aihbnck

on South Uth

and garage
Street

on

e* land with new home

b rent houses, 4-inch 
t welln

KINO • MARRIOTT

I  VA8-321C Slaton. Texas 
33-tfe

S H Y T L E S  
Implement Co.

FOR SALE

Nice 3 room home on S. 10th 
St. Carpeted, washer dryer 
accomodaliofis and a very 
good location rt -«# to achools. 
town and churchee .

Three bed room tasne on 5 
14th St . 100- corner lot with 
fruit trees, fence and garage 
Priced to sell now G. I 
I sian available.

Two bed room houae. small 
twit nice on E, Scott St. 
tziw dream payment and reas
onable monthly payments

Very nice brick home on West 
Crosby S t  This house la 
carpeted, has 3 bedrooms Dk 
hath* double garage and 
fenced hack yard FHA toon 
available and will consider 
tmde-ln In hurry to sell

P E M B E R  IN 9I RA N G E 
A O E N rY

IM Berth xtt 
MATOtt TEXAS 

H I  YA 1-M41

Eckles Blacksmith Shop on High
way. S<with part of Slaton

24-4p

HAVE YCW7R prescription* fill
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
hy a registered pharmacist

tfo-31

TRY Putina Liquid hog wormer 
No change In feed schedule. 
Just add *0 the drinking water 
lluaer Hatchery

No. 2 Continued 
From Page 1

VISIT FROM Oil ESS »
Mrs W. O. Townsend had as 

weekend guests her aon and fam 
lly, Mr and Mr* Carl Townsend 
and 'laughter Glenda, of Odexsa 
On Sunday the entin< group viait- 
ixl in Lihbock with Mrs Carl 
Townsends mi 8 her and aunt, 
Mrs Lillian Ares and Mrs Mabel 
Brunson

I Hide Buster of laihbock, form
erly of Slaton, visited friends | 
here Saturday

Roof Shingles 
°1 0  Lb. Asphalt 

Only 51 9
Sq

250 S. 9th Phone VA FM il

are some wet days," stated 
Johnson. because inspection 
started September 15 to allow 
owners plenty of time to have 
their vehicles inspected

Failure to have a 1963 ins pec- | 
lion sticker displayed on the 
windshield of your vehicle after 
April 15 is a violation of the 
law and is punishable by a fine 
not to exceed two hundred dol
lars.

F E E D  GRINDING and Mixing 
Sendee offered by It user Hat-

lA-tfr

Need saleebooksT A new stock 
hoe been re ce iv e d  at The 
HI* too tle

U w n & Garden 
Needs

• I jw n  k  Garden Ferti- 
Users

• Dleldrin (Liquid or 
Granules)

•  P a s  (cra b g ra ss k ille r)
apply now.

• Garden Seed
• Bermuda Grass seed
• Garden Hose
• Garden & law n Insecti

cides
• Field Seed
• Onion Sets & Plants
• Seed Potatoes

user
atchery

CARD OF TflANK.H

I wi*h to take this opportunity 
to thank all of thnee who op
posed my husband, L. O Le
mon. a t mayor for the O ty of 
Slat'Oi in Tuesday’# wring 
You d.m t really know what a 
favor you kav# done for us

Thank you. and happy etty 
government from now on.

Also, may I say congratu
lations to th* man who won 
even though I do not know him 

Mr* L  O. I cm  on

W A N T E D
WANTED Baby sitting in my 
home day or evrnings Mr* T 
M Moore 410 S. 7th Phone VA 
M ,5 J  25-tfc

WANTED W* operate a van 
m irk for moving locally 
Q*B VA B tc k ,^  (V-
Hvery service tfc-31

Yob Are Invited 
To The

0PENINC
MELBA'S BEAUTY SALON 

SATURDAY APRIL 5th
REGISTER FOB N E E  M IZES
Saturday From 1 :00  till 5 :0 0  p. m.

1st Prize, Permanent
2nd Prize, Shampoo and Set
3rd Prize, Hair Cut
4th Prize, Lath and Brow Dye

E A R L Y  A N D  L A T E  A P P O IN T M E N T S
cw ix * :;v : w .*  5—  <" tt*

»K

h .1


